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WEAK ARGUMENT.

TI10 woakuess of a Weston publica-
tion's argumeut for the retention of
the normal school at that point
was quickly recognized by the

awl cleverly turned against
the champion of the Weston normal.
The doors of that institution having
beou cloned by the governor's veto of
the normal school appropriation bill,
tho Weston newspapers unwisely la-

mented the loss as one depriving Wes-

ton of a high school. The Oregoniau
thinks there is 110 special reason why
tho suite should furnish Weston witli
a high school. And the Portland
paper's opinion that Oregon's half
dozen normals are looked npon by the
small towns in which they are located
as the nssots ot those towns and that
they nro primarily high schools is not
far uuiiss.

It is doubtful if the state is justi-
fiable in expending large sums for the
maiiitoimnoo of any of its institutions
of higher education. This money is
drawn from the multitude of taxpay-
ers. It is used for tho benefit of a
eolect few. It would soem that this
soloefc few might reasonably be ex-

pected to pay tor tho special privilege
they enjoy.

It is a noticeable tact that students
attending tho stato university, tor

como, for the most part, from
families abundantly able to care for
their education. The farms of Orogon
are taxed to givo to these who havo
plouty. Instruction in the Jarts-au-

soieuoes is a purchasable luxury.
Thoro is surely no noed of maintaining
a clmritablo institution for tho purpose
of furnishing a luxury for woll-to-d- o

families'
Sometime this view may be taken

of tlio quest ion. Thore is a prevail-
ing illusion that the stato treasury is
an immense reservoir filled with gold
to bo drawn on to satisfy the whims
and fancies of men sent to the legis-

lature. Tho stand that many educa-
tors tnko on Jlliu normal school ques-

tion indieaUistlmt little help may be
expected from them in educating this
falso notion out of the minds of the
youth who comu viudor their .

super-

vision. It is hard to Jporsuado the
public of tho nooessity of economy in
publio nfl'airs. Until this is done,
however, we will bo compolled to
maintain a government that is a bur-

den on" the governed and unjust to
private property interests.

COUNTRY JOURNALISM.

ThoRoseburgPlaindoalor announces
a ohnnge of owuorship. Roseburg
la fortunate in the emjoyment of two
wide-aawk- e e nowspapors and
hor woll-wishe- will hope to see no
deterioration in this respect beoause
of the 1'laindealer's change of man-
agement. The Review, Roseburg's
Deniooratio paper, is a hard compet-
itor and in a county strongly Repub-
lican in politics has usually kept tho
lead in journalism. Tho new man-
agement will find that the people of
Doughs county, just as of all other
comities, will patronize the paper
that furnishes thorn tho local 'news,
regardless of thoir political Jporsua-sion- .

Headers oxpoct a paper to havo life,
to keep up with the. times, to grow.
Each RU'ceoding yoar should reveal
its improved features. They are en-

titled to expect in it individuality.
If it be an exponent of an established
political party, consistency in the ad-

vocacy of the principles of that party
Bhould ho adhered to and its candi-
dates for otllco supported unless they
are incapable or unlit for the position
sought after.

Many Oregon newspaper men seem
to make no effort to get out a read-
able paper. It will add to tho pres-
tige of tho Oregon press if overy pub-
lisher of a country weekly will strive
to nmko his paper wide-awak- newsy
and progressive. JThe Roseburg papers
have kept 111 tho front rank and wo
liO 0 that, they will eontiuue there
ouder somewhat changed conditions
of management. Wo hope to see the
staudard of o.mntry journalism rise
constantly higher.

SLUSH AND ROT.

The Silvcrtouian Appeal devotes
tho editorial page of its last issne to
anoulefjistio nominating speech of
Walter L. Tooze for congress.

"It has been definitely announced
that Marion county has a candidate
for congressional nomination from the
First congressional district in the per-

son of Hon. Walter L. Tooze," et 3.,

runs the opening clause 01 the article
The intimation that this is Marion
county's first and only candidate,
coupled witli the

style, dimly suggests the
Hon. Walter L. himself as author of

the effusive column.
"Mr. Tooze was congressional chair-

man last campaign" (suggesting, we
presuuio, that we have him to thank
for tho election of the honorable,
highly-osteeme- d and generally-revere- d

Biuger Hermann), "and has so con-

spicuously and generally tilled other
positions of trust and honor" (their
name and nature not being definitely
set out in this article), "that his
name has become familiar in this
portion of the great Northwest, and
when it is announced that he is a

candidate for congressional nomina-
tion the people will no doubt appreci-
ate the opportunity and take advan-

tage of it, ' ' eto.
No doubt thoy will fall over each

other in thoir mad rush to cast a bal-

lot for tho great, tho notorious, the
wonderful well, what?

There aro candidates for congress
who would consider an article charged
with so much slush and rot

SCH00LH0USE AT KELSO BURNS.

Fire Near Sandy Also Destroys Can- -

ning's Barn and Grain.

Entailing a loss of several hundred
dollais, tho Bchoolhouse at Kelso, near
Sandy, was burned to tho ground last
Friday evening and not a vestige of
the building remains. The loss is only
partially covered by an insurance of
$500.

Superintendent of County ' Schools
J. O. Zinser received a brief account
of the fire from T. G. Jonsrud, justice
of the peace at Sandy. The origin of
the tiro was not stated. The building
was comparatively new, having been
constructed about three years ago.
School was scheduled to commence
about September 25, and a teacher had
been engaged for an eight months'
term. It is probable that tho ola
Weiver mill, about ouo-hal- f mile from
the burned sohoolhouse, will be util-
ized as a temporary structuro, us it is
not advisable to this winter.
Canning's barn, crop of hay, grain
and farming implements were totally
destroyed by lire last Friday night
near Sandy.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

Do Not Endanger Your Life and Health
When a ture is so basy.

Why will pooplo continuo to suffer
tho agonies of kidney complaint
backache, urinary disorders, lame-
ness ami stiffness in tho back, and al-

low themselves to .become chronic in-

valids, when a certain cure is afforded
them? Doau's Kidney Pills is the
remedy to uso because it gives to the
kidneys the liolp tliey need to perform
their work. Doau's Kidney Pills euro,
and cure permanently. If you have
any, ovon one of the numerous ymp- -

toms oi kidnoy complaint, euro your-
self now, before diabetes, dropsy or
Blight's disease sots in. Read this
testimony.

Mrs. Conradina Arnold, of 400 East
F rst St., Albany, Or., says: "Doau's
Kidnoy Pills did me a deal of good. I
UBod them for rhoumutio pains across
the small of mv back and down
through tho sides which were very
severe when I stoped to lift anything
or sat in ono position for any length
of time. I got Doan's Kidney Pills
and commenced their use. I began to
get better right away and continued
taking them. They soon relieved
me and I have had very little trouble
since. I shall always try to keep
Doan's Kidney Pills in tho house and
will reoommeud them at every oppor-
tunity. "

Plenty more proof like this from
Orogo n City poople. Call at Dr. O.
G. Huntley's drugstoer and ask what
his customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster - Milburn Co., New
York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Fnlrclough Store Sold.

Salo of Fairelongh Brothers store
on the corner of Main and Tenth street
to J. O. Zinser, county superintendent
of scIiooIb, was consnmated Monday,
and the purchaser took immediate pos-
session of the establishment. Fair-doug- h

Brothers havo been in business
here for several years and have done
much to build up a commission and
agricultural implement house. Mr.
Zinzer has niituy friends throughout
tho county who will wish him success
in his new field. Fairelongh Brothers
will devote their attention to the Ogle
Mountain mines.

A Remedy Without a Peer.
"I find Chamberlain's Stomach and

Tjiver Tnhlotn meire hieiu.timnl tlmn
any other remedy I over used for stom-
ach trouble," says J. P. Kioto, of Kd-m-

Mo. For any disorder of the
stomach, billiousness or constipation,
these tablets are without n n.wr Vnr
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

Highwayman Frustrated.
Carl Nehren. ivhn rirtvna tli il.tlii'.

ery wagon for the Cascade Laundry,
was the victim of an attempted hold-u- n

Saturday niuht while drivim from
Canenmh To Oregon City. Near the
rortlaud t foul ing Mill Company a
man sprang in front of the horse "and
demanded that he 'halt, but Nehren
applied the whip to his horse and es
caped. The hiirhwavninii made no
effort to pursue him. lie was armed
with a revolver, and bis identity is
unknown. Nehren acts as collector
lor the laundrv. and at times is nes.
sessed of considerable sums of nioncr.
and this f;,ct was evidently known to
the robber. ..
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MOLALLA GRANGE FAIR.

Market Place Is to Be Eslihlished for
the Benefit of Farmers.

Molalla Grange, No. 810, held a very
profitable and enjoyable meeting last
Saturday. September 2, work boiug
done in the four degrees. Visitors
were present from Illinois, also from
a neighboring Grange. Some fine
specimens of grains and grasses, fruits,
vegetables and beautiful bouquets
were brought in as a forerunner of the
Fair, which is to take place on the
Grange grounds on tho 7th day of Oc-

tober. Everybody is invited to bring
in their exhibits on the 6th of Oc-

tober. Stock may be entered up to 10

o'clock on tho 7th. While the Grange
is the push of this Molalla Fair move-
ment, it is for all the community.

Topics discussed: "When is the
proper time to gather apples and the
best mode of marketing the same?"
Thore is to be established at this com-

ing Fair a market place, whore all
kinds of farm products and stock may
be sold for a small per eont, of the sell-
ing. Our contest is still doing good
work for our organization. The fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted:
"Whereas, The Grim Reaper, Death,

has again invaded our ranks and taken
therefrom our beloved brother, J. D.
Jordan ; therefore he it

"Resolved, That this Grange has lost
an honored member, his sou a loving
father and the community a respected
citizen ; and be it further

"Resolved, That our charter be
draped in mourning for a period of 510

days and that a copy of these resolu-
tions bo sent to his son at Seattle and
also to each of the county papers.

J. N. "SAWTELL,
G. V. ADAMS,
AMOS JOHNSON,

Committee.

Nonied to fear sudden attacks of
cholera infantum, dysentery, diarr-

hoea summer complaint of any sort
if you have Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry in the medicine
cnest.

Stelner-Essl-

The wedding of Miss Louise Steiuor,
of Beaver Creek, to Rev. W. F. Essig,
ot Chicago, was solemnized at the
Boavfcr Creek Congregational church,
Thursday, August 31. Promptly at 4
o'clock the doors were opened and to
the strains of Mondollsohu's Wedding
March, played by MissThei iseStaben,
the bridal procession entered, the
groom with bis best man, Jacob Bohl-ande- r,

followed by the bridesmaids,
Miss Anna Steinor and MisB Kate
Sauer, the maid of honor, Miss Marie
Wofle, ot Portland ; the flower girls,
Miss Lydia Sauer and Miss Anna
Hopp; the bride, on the arm of her
fathor, who gave her away.

Tho bride wore a scry beautiful
dress of white lausdown silk, trimmod
with lace The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. G. Essig, of Beaver
Creek, assisted by Rev. J. Hopp, of
Portland. After the ceremony that
made the happy couple man and wifo,
the guests all returned to tho bume
of the bride's paronts, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Steiner, where they sat down to a
sumptuous wedding supper, after
which games were played until a late
hour, whon all departed.

The happy couple have the congrat-
ulations and best .wishes of all their
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Essig will
leave Tuesdav for their jiow home in
Walla Walla, Wash.

Sick headacho absolutely and perma
noutly cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant horb drink. Cures Constipa:
tiou and Indiesgtion. Makos you eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 25o and
60o. Huutloy Bros Co.

German Society Formed.

Open oharter of the recently tornied
German Society of Oregon City has
been extended until October 8, the
socond Sunday in that month, when it
will positively be closed. All German
citizens of Oregon City and Clackamas
county are asked to become members
of the society, whioh has for its ob-

jects the social enjoyment of the mem-
bers. About SO have already joined
the society and many more have sig-

nified their intention of affiliating.
The officers of the society are: Gus
Schoer, president; D. M. Klemson,

; Rudolph Seiler, secre-
tary; A. Knapp, treasurer. EJ

ANY FOOL
Knows onotigh to curry an nmbrellj.
when It rains, but the wise one is
who carries one when it is only clou-- :

,. A 11 11 man
J-- J 1

8(m' fl"' 11 (llH'''

wiser one is in
'W li 0 11 d opts
proper preen u
tioiinry, prcven
tivo and curative
measures whei
first appear tin
ills winch, if un-

checked and lin-
en red. grow iutx
serious illness.

Impaired dige-
stion and nutri-
tion are L'enerallv
t b e forerunner?

of a nervous or functional break-dow-

Ynfiire Iiiik rnnrilics most
abundantly for all such conditions in 0111

native medicinal plants. Willi the list
of chemically pure glvcerine. of proper
strength and at a proper sustained temp-
erature, Dr. Pierce extracts from (Solder.
Seal root. Queen's root. Stone root. Black
Cherrylmrk. flood root, and Mandrake
root, medicinal principles which, when
combined in just the right proportions,
constitute hi widely famed "(initial Mid
iVdf IHsfnni." It restores the tone ol
the stomach, the act itv of tho livei
and the steadiness of the nerves, ponrino
vitality into the blood till the once sick
and dehiliti'.ted one is so renewed It:
health, strengih an. power that, he cai.
resume bis work, whatever it is, will:
vigor and elasticity.

All medical authorities, of whatevei
school, agree thi't llvdntis. or (Sublet
Seal one of nt ial roots In tin
make-u- p of Dr. Pierce's Colil. u
lhscowry ,.v l'I. ;il ..!;:e ;t ;

pure tonic. . ;, ; V.lnabli
in chronic a !ec .mis ,1! the sii.i;i;uh, in
testiues and b;.i.;iier.

Not ly the Oril-.l- but the
best l ink-- l.ier Pills. litM pill
hp I'eir jo eirs u . eii' ... ' .11 I.' V l.

much Imitatt-- I'm never r as th. u
sail.U ll'e.'M. lie, ''v leii-- iy
teeing niil.ie- up ef eoiice'iie-- n ,i aiel re'tin.--

irinei v tnet., from i
r. eis e'f A nn it. '.i n pl:ii. poi gripe
One er two :..u;ucu uiv:,m tlireo 01
four (or cutlmrlK'.
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Catarrh and Catarrhal

Diseases Make In-

valids of More

Women Than All

Other Ailments Com-

bined.

I $ , 4 tm "X

Wffm

V)
Suffered long With Catarrh.

Miss Clara Case, 115 9th street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C, writes :

"I can think of no event In my life
that fills me with more gratitude
at the same time a sense of future
security, as a cure after long suffering
from catarrh, brought about by using
Peruna as directed. It has completely
cured me." Clara Case.

Entire System Toned by a.

Miss Mary Bennett, Kil!) Addison Ave,
Chicago, 111., writes:

"A few months ago I contracted a cold
by getting iriy feet wet, and although I
used the usual remedies I could not
shake it off.

"I finally took Poruna. In a week I
was better. After several weeks I suc-

ceeded in ridding myself of any trace of
ft cold, and besides the medicine had
toned up my system so that I felt
splendid." Mary 13eunett.

Mohawk Bids:.

Third and
Morrison Sts. GIVERS

Headqarters
'OU WANT HAVE TO

you come here first to

the

h German all the
wanted shades from $1.25 to

h all colors and
value

rain
gray

h Crepes, in all the new
shades, also cream black yard

Panamas, all the shades,
also cream and

h all the new shades,
also black Special

Women's

Top Collars,
swiss

special, ouch 5c
some

ever

OF FAIR WOMEN
RAISES

Physicians Had Given Dp the Case-N- ow

Entirely Well.
Miss Gertrude Linford, Vice President

Pnrkside Club and teacher
221 Niaswa 3treet, Buffalo,

writes :

"Peruna has effectually cured me
after had practically given

my case.
"For a long time I suffered with ca-

tarrh of the kidneys, had a weakness
and pain iu the lost flesh rapidly,
my feet were swollen, my faoe was
puffed under the eyes and I had a waxy
sallowness of the skin.

' I took Peruna for some time and am
entirely well. I cannot endorse Peruna
too strongly." Gertrude Linford.

If you suffer from catarrh In any
do not delay. Take Peruna

at once. Delays are danserous.

M, W VI.

GERTCUDTf) cST

and

ROBERTS BR2S.
OF THE BEST

Foi. New
need if

Goods is
The

effected modern
of low.

Broadcloth,

Broadcloth,
exceptional

largest
prices

1.
the finest of wool, satin finish,

all shades, f O C
from fl.00 to ZiJ

54 to Cravenette and suitings, colors
castor, black mixtures C
prices $1.25 to JLrJ

Mohair
and

64-in- wanted
black

Panamas,

Whist,

Serge all
colors, also black

h Chiffon
all and1

We
also

snaaes 10

We

Showing,
at $3 and $3.50

You can never build something up by tearing down. We
could have made this department the success it now is by
giving you inferior goods. No what the price was the value
was in the shoes. We have never had to face the of
complaints. We do not intend yon shall dissatisfied in the future.
We are now showing the now Fall styles in women's Footwear. They
are in and wearing qualities, with prices on the Roberts
Bros.' basis that moans $2.00 saved on every pair. We
missed buying all the new leathers styles the prices are $3 OO
and $3.50, according to quality.

A few Hundred of the Famous Burte
Shoes Left at

Neckwear
Embroidered Turnover

embroidery on linen;
10c values for

Wash Collars with tabs; regular
25c

Lace Collars, of the prettiest
neck pieces saw ea. J9c

Whist of
N.Y.,

physicians
up

back,

form,

Venetians,

ouc

carry

matter

be

to

OF PE RU

XW'"-"-'

rf'fI- -

VALUES

Fall

Miss Nalley's Story Short, But Inter
esting to Every woman.

Miss Addie Kalley, 137 D street, 8.
Washington, D. C, writos:

"A the grip, of the
meanest kind all sorts of
home, patent and prescribed by doctors,
and no relief, that tells my story, a
story of suffering and distress that
lasted four years. (

"Then three bottles of Peruna
catarrh gone, appetite and strength re-

turned a happy woman, and none
more grateful for the blessing of
health that is what Peruna has dona
for me." Addie Nalley.

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited
in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum-
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above
testimonials are genuine; we hold
in our possession, authentic lotters cer-
tifying to the same. During many
years' advertising we have never used
a single spurious testimonial.

Portland's

Growing Store

Dress Goods
GO SHOPPING around town for what you

our Dress Department. There the
variety of worthy goods, the products of the world's famous looms. are
a revelation of saving by storekeeping methods. Here are a few

them, temptingly

black

1.75
00

50-in-

h

and

Suitings, strictly
all

.00
1.25
85c

Out First Fall
New Shoes

something
never great

unpleasantness

right style
$1.00

and

Pairs Hand-mad- e

$2.23

and
5c

yon

catarrh
remodies,

Fastest

75ch wool,

88-in- wool Cheviot, every color made, JT falso black yard OvrC
h Crepe de Paris, all colors, also black and
cream. Just the fabrio for the swell f ffgown yard UU
h Crepe Egypta, all wanted shades, 7-a-

Uo

black and cream; is a winner at. . . OC

shades

carry a full
shades,

also
Suitings.

haven't

cough,

that

Batiste, strictly all wool,
black 75c

line of Henriettas, all wanted
black, cream and evening J .00

a full line of Priestly's Celebrated

Special
Ribbon
Items

Haudsome assortment of ne TF

Ribbons for Fall.
Persian Novelty Stripe Rib-

bon, shading from l.ght to dark
Special, yard ZQc

wide Messaline Taffeta Rib-
bon, in all colors yard. . . JC

Fine Assortment

ioc

I

Embroideries
Special purchase of 23,000 yards Embroidery from two of the

foremost New York importers. They were overstocked and
wanted to unload; after the season's selling offered them to ns
at exactlv manufacturer's cost. It will uav vou to lav in a
supply ot these tlatnty embroideries lor the coming
season. 20c and 2.1c embroideries for vnrd

50c and 75c Corset-Cov- er Embroideries
for Yard ...... ZOC

X


